
  
  

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
  

 
    

   
 

 
  

 
 

   
 

  
 

 
  

  
 

 
 

 
   

  
 

 
  

  
  

 
 

     
   

  
 

    
   

 
    

     

 
 

George W. Bush Presidential Library and Museum 
2943 SMU Boulevard, Dallas, Texas 75205 

www.georgewbushlibrary.smu.edu 

Inventory for FOIA Request 2014-0560-F 

Photographs of George W. Bush with CBS “60 Minutes” 
Production Team at Camp David in January 2007 

Extent 
245 assets 

Access 
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to George W. Bush Presidential Records is governed 
by the Presidential Records Act (PRA) (44 USC 2201) and the Freedom of Information Act 
(FOIA) (5 USC 552, as amended) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in 
accordance with legal exemptions. 

Copyright 
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as 
part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the 
copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or 
other reproductions of copyrighted material. 

Provenance 
Official records of George W. Bush’s presidency are housed at the George W. Bush Presidential 
Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under 
the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA). 

Processing by 
Staff Archivists, 2016. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released. Last 
Modified: 09/18/2020 

Scope and Content 
The materials in FOIA 2014-0560-F are a selective, not necessarily all-inclusive, body of 
documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about 
related materials. 

FOIA 2014-0560-F contains photographs of President George W. Bush with members of the 
CBS “60 Minutes” television crew January 11-12, 2007, at Camp David, Maryland. 

This FOIA primarily contains photographs created by staff photographers from the White House 
Photo Office on January 11-12, 2007, taken before, during, and after a “60 Minutes” interview of 
President George W. Bush by CBS Correspondent Scott Pelley at Camp David in Thurmont, 
Maryland. 

A Presidential Library Administered by the National Archives and Records Administration 

www.georgewbushlibrary.smu.edu


                                                            
 

  
   

 
 

    
 

 
  

  
    

 
    

  
 

 
 

 
  
    
 

System of Arrangement 
The materials in FOIA 2014-0560-F are a systematic body of documents responsive to the topic 
of the FOIA. Researchers should consult an archivist about related materials.  

Documents responsive to this FOIA were found in this collection area – George W. Bush 
Presidential Electronic Records. 

The Executive Office of the President (EOP) instance of the Electronic Records Archive (ERA) 
contains electronic records created or received by President George W. Bush. These records are 
stored in Search and Access Sets (SAS) that represent their originating computer program. 

The following is a list of electronic search results lists (SRLs) processed in response to FOIA 
2014-0560-F: 

George W. Bush Electronic Records 
Photos_2014-0560-F contains 245 photographs. 
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(P011207SC-0237)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0161 
(P011207SC-0238)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0163 
(P011207SC-0239)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0165 
(P011207SC-0240)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0167 
(P011207SC-0241)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0173 
(P011207SC-0244)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0175 
(P011207SC-0245)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0177 
(P011207SC-0246)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0179 
(P011207SC-0247)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0181 
(P011207SC-0248)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0183 
(P011207SC-0249)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0185 
(P011207SC-0250)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0187 
(P011207SC-0251)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0189 
(P011207SC-0252)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0191 
(P011207SC-0253)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0195 
(P011207SC-0255)

https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676558
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676552
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676548
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676544
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676540
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676536
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676532
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676528
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676524
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676520
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676516
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676508
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676504
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676500
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676496
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676492
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676488
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676484
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676480
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676476
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2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0197 
(P011207SC-0256)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0199 
(P011207SC-0257)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0201 
(P011207SC-0258)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0203 
(P011207SC-0259)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0205 
(P011207SC-0260)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0207 
(P011207SC-0261)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0209 
(P011207SC-0262)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0211 
(P011207SC-0263)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0213_1 
(P011207SC-0264)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0215_1 
(P011207SC-0265)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0217_1 
(P011207SC-0266)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0219_1 
(P011207SC-0267)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0221 
(P011207SC-0268)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0223_1 
(P011207SC-0269)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0225 
(P011207SC-0270)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0227 
(P011207SC-0271)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0229 
(P011207SC-0272)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0231 
(P011207SC-0273)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0233 
(P011207SC-0274)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0235 
(P011207SC-0275)

https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676646
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676644
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676642
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676640
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676636
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676630
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676626
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676618
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676614
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676608
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676602
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676596
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676590
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676586
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676582
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676578
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676574
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676570
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676566
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676562
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2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0237 
(P011207SC-0276)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0239 
(P011207SC-0277)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0241 
(P011207SC-0278)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0243 
(P011207SC-0279)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0245 
(P011207SC-0280)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0247 
(P011207SC-0281)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0249 
(P011207SC-0282)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0251 
(P011207SC-0283)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0253 
(P011207SC-0284)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0255_1 
(P011207SC-0285)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0002_1 
(P011207SC-0286)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0004_1 
(P011207SC-0287)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0006_1 
(P011207SC-0288)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0008 
(P011207SC-0289)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0010_1 
(P011207SC-0290)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0012 
(P011207SC-0291)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0014_1 
(P011207SC-0292)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0016_1 
(P011207SC-0293)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0018_1 
(P011207SC-0294)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0020 
(P011207SC-0295)

https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676236
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676232
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676226
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676220
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676212
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676208
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676200
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676196
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676192
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676188
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676668
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676664
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676662
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676660
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676658
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676656
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676654
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676652
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676650
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676648
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2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0022 
(P011207SC-0296)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0024 
(P011207SC-0297)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0026_1 
(P011207SC-0298)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0028_1 
(P011207SC-0299)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0030 
(P011207SC-0300)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0032_1 
(P011207SC-0301)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0034_1 
(P011207SC-0302)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0036_1 
(P011207SC-0303)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0038_1 
(P011207SC-0304)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0040 
(P011207SC-0305)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0042_1 
(P011207SC-0306)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0044_1 
(P011207SC-0307)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0046 
(P011207SC-0308)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0048_1 
(P011207SC-0309)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0050_1 
(P011207SC-0310)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0052 
(P011207SC-0311)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0054_1 
(P011207SC-0312)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0056_1 
(P011207SC-0313)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0068 
(P011207SC-0319)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0070 
(P011207SC-0320)

https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676364
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676360
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676346
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676340
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676332
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676328
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676322
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676314
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676310
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676304
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676296
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676292
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676286
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676280
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676274
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676266
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676262
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676256
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676248
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676242
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2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0072 
(P011207SC-0321)

2014-0560-F_M1Hi_j0074 
(P011207SC-0322)

https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676372
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/191676368
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